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On Other Page ELECTIONS, BANGLADESH

REVOLUTIOl AS REVEL
!ISH 9

HE interest in the 1arch 7 elections in Bangladesh i rather worked
up. It i part of the routine job of newspapers to try to cover

uch event from excnting angles, eyen though the conte!)tants know the
outcome A one observer in Dacca ,told a foreign correspondent. with
pride, even in the fairest pos!Jible election the Awami League would win
80% of the seats, and in an unfair one, over 90%. Why for a mere
ten per cen>t, pressure. intimid",tion and terror should be used remain~ a
mystery. The arroganc~ of power, perhaps.

Mujib the Magician is in o-rea~ form, and exhortinO' people at the
top of his voice. He ha9 horse sense, and unlike bis counte~parts in
India, is nor promising >the people all sorts of tlungs. After the deva-
.tation Bangladesh has suffered, one !.'hong is disappearing after another.
The moment he arranges for cloth,' mustard uil becomes scarce; if
mustard oil is procured, salt goe&. He has heen begging every country
for aid. In ,the circumslances. people should not expeot an overnig'ht
miracle. Why has his party set up a corrupt man as a candidate in a
pal,ticular area, a man who is hehind the rampant blackmarke~ing?
Never mind, they are being asked to vote for Mujib, not for a particular
man. This son of thing is going down well with ,ihe masses. othing
s>ucceeds like success, even if the S1lcce s 1va9 largely due do foreign in.
terventtion

The tide might have turned a little after tbe J;muary I incident in
which two studelllts were killed by ·the rolic~ in Eront of the USIS build-
ing, but for the outright denigration of Mujib by • AP (Muzaffar group)
students. Thi9 prematlll'e, downright attack on the Sheikh helped the
Awami League 'to counter-attack the NAP (M) and SOme other group,
forcing them on t'be defensive; and aIm. in a devious way, showed tlhat
Mujib was independent of India and the Soviet Union-the two coun-
tries -the AP (1\1) is enamoured of and against whOm there is! a good
deal of suspicion and resentment. The h.i! a hooked and cooked by the
two powerS! is now tasting delicious to the Americans.

The other groups, to the left and extreme left, know thalt tlley 'have
li~tle chance. Some are said to be having ~econd thouo-ht about the
policy of fighting Ithe election.. They are divided. The AP (B'hashani
gToup) and its leftist front. the party se>tup under the name of l ational
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Murder In The Air

A Survey Of Despair

MARCH 3, ]9;

French pilot and the Cairo airport
control tower, which was played by
an Egyptian official before a packed
Press conference in Cairo, ~howed
thatt the Israelis had given no warn-
ing before hitting the lBoeing. JIt
was because of navigational errol'
that Ithe Libyan airliner had strayed
into the occupied Sinai, but the
pilot had no idea of it tJill his plane
was hit: by an Tsraeli fighter. 1t is
not difficult to understand why tthe
Israelis have not produced the black
box from the cockpit; of the plane
to substantiate their claim. The Is<rae-
lis have choren this particular time
for action in order to foil Arab efforts
to persuade America to bring pres-
sure on 'tiliemfor a setitlement of the
West Asian crisis. The Arab lead-
ers would do well to rethink their
strategy.

much of t'he grains would come to
the market is not known. It is cer-
tain that veSltedinterests would reach
some sort of accord with the bureau.
cracy to safeguard their interests
when the Government finally goes
for wholesale trading in wheat from
the rabi season, but Sltill same dis-
location in the supply line is very
much on the cards. And the weak.
kneed Government has so far shown
little capacity to handle a situation
like thi9.

The Survey has put the point
straight that agriculture still remains
the mo~t v·ulnerable point of the eco-
nomy, and. as it is said, the strength
of a chain lies in it:.sweakest link.
Mo~t of ,the problems facing the eco-
nomy todaY--Of them price rise is
one of the most important-owe
,their origin ItOthe upset on the farm
front. Other factors have confound-
ed the inflationaJ."Yforces and have
made them more intractable. The
large dose of deficit financing has
also been responsible, . as much as
,the ul~ter failure of the government
machinery to take any worth1\-hile
measure to check the all too appa-

most lndians should know what
would have happened even if a
United Front should have won. The
road is long and hard.

The ca1, one can say, is now out
of ,the bag. The lndian economy has
reached a point where no amount of
window-dres9ing can conceal the
basic crisis. And since confession is
the better part of valour, official
agencies alro have now learnt bett~r
not to put a coat of optimism when
things are far from reassuring. The
Economic Survey, which dawn tlle
years has provided a fine forum for
projecting the Government's image,
has lately been rounding a more
matter-of-fact note. But this year's
seems 1:0 have gone a Sltepfarther.
The Survey seems determined to
prick the many bubbles of optimiS'Dl
and exuberant self-confidence the
powers that b~ are floarting with an
unceasing zeal. It delveSldeep into
the varied forces at work and comes
out with the disturbing conclusion
that between the present S'tate and a
full-fledged crisis, there stand only
the whims of the weather. The si-
tuation is already bad and is certain
to be worse unless the rabi crop re-
trieves it to some extent. Late win-
ter rains are reported to have im.
proved the rabi prospects but how

Israeli . version. The first reports
from Tel-Aviv $laid thM the airliner
was shot down after efforts lasting
15 minutes to make contaQt with the
pilot, who incidentally was a French
national, for landing failed. The
pilolt was also reported fto have ignor-
ed warning shots fired by Israeli
fighters. But.on Febr.uary 24, Gene-
ral Dayan admitted th~t there was
some error of judgment in shooting
clown the plane. The taperecording
of the conversajtlion between the
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Socialisty Party etc~are all setting
up candidates all over Bangladesh.
Even a child knows what the out-
~Omewill be o[ such divisions. And

L'amour bet,ween -ixon and
Brezhnev has grown so strong that
.An!erica's client State in the Middle
East can do any wrong t'o the Arabs
with impuni,ty. A few days ago the
Z.ionists, ;without any provocation,
carried out: two mOSitoUJtrageousacts
againSlt the Palestinian refugees liv-
iJ'-~in Lebanese camps and a Libyan
Boeing 727 airliner. Shocked and
enraged, the Arabs are crying for
action. The funeral for the viqtims
of the Libyan airliner turned into a
political demonstration in Cairo.
w~th mourners calling 'foc revenge
againslt :lJSlrael.;But their leaders,
partkularly Colonel Gaddafi, seem to
'have no answer to the Israeli acts of
aggression The reaations of coun-
nies known to be sympathetic Ito
the Arab cause have been in most
cases less than sincere. Ro~tine pro-
'rest"ilhave been lo/dged with the
United Nations-the world body
which never really .took off. Woot is
expected of Ithe ,Libyan leader ~s
lhatl his ·retal~a~ion Jor the Israeli
action should be in (the same pro-
portion, as his declared enthusiasm
'for 'hattle. Gaddafi ih~ never in
the p~~t' missed \an opportunilt'y to
remind the Arabs of the great battJe
ahead but .till now there are no signs
that he would emerge from the pre-
sent cri~is with his prestige enhanc-
ed This is the firS!ttime that any
direct action against Libya has been
reponed. As An Nahar observes,
the Israeli crime puts Gaddafi's re-
volutionary courage and spirijt to
test.

Meanwhile. the Israeli authorities
have been saying everything they can
think of in defence of their action;
but in the proce s they have so often
changed their poS'ition tha't even a
~taunch supporter of the Zionists
would find h difficult to accept the
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official paraphernalia which takes
two to three years. And all Govern-
ment grants come a6 irregtular in-
tervals and in driblets. No wonder
mOSotteachers look for and probably
find swifter means of recompense.
And :hus almostl everybody concern-
ed \vilth ;our edllcaltion, .except the
students, may be doing weII for him-
self in the prevailing disorder.

!t· is much the same story with -the
pnmary and secondary education.
S\'andard 0.£ teaching in most schools
and colleges i deplorable. Academic
life i5' nowhere wh3Jt it should be
except in a few institlutions main-
taining themselves as special pres.erve
of the privileged c1as es. The Gov-
ernment has been givino- much
t'lwught to changing the pr~sent U-
year chool system to the IO-year one
~nd other epoch-making discoveries
In the field of education. It seems to
have litlIe ·time [or such a mundane
task as providmg good schoo-Is and
coll.eg~s {or the common people.
TI~ls It. leaves to the private enter-
pnre and resources of .the people
the~nselves. Even primary edu-
catlO<nha na.t been made free, uni-
versal and tompul!lOr~ The Gov-
ernment has taken over both pri.
mary and secondary education in the
State and y~t good education, even
at these levels, remains the privilege
of dlOse born rich. Vocational
training instit-utions, Which are run
by the Government, cannot at-tract
students becall~e of high percentage
J)f unemployment among Ithose hold-
ing vocational qualifications. Centres
of higher education receive the main,
bu,lk of 'unempl1oyed ~'r.hool-Ieavers,
bl.~t the kind of educaltion available
in the.m remains useless and unsuit-
ed to the majority. 'Only a few who
pass through the better institutions
deri.v:- itS benefIts in terms of opror-
tumtJes for better employment.

their teacher even according to Itheir
own mode, t cale, it must be be-
cau e of either a sharp ri e in the
expense 'wi,t'h no correspondino- rise
in :udenl; fee, or an equally "harp
fall In the number oJ tudent in the
current se.Eion, or both. 'on-reali-
auon of a palL of studerll~ dues or

large- cale remi ion under political
pressure is also a contributory factor
in some cases. Government graIl\ts
to private colleges never embrace re-
curring expel1'es and only pant of the
building and equipment costs. The
rest of its snb&idies relate mainly to
the making up of the difference be-
tween the coIIege and VGC scales of
teacher' salaries. For the most pant,
prtivate colleges have to find their
ways and means as best Ithey can.

A large number of college (eachers
are outside the purview of the VGC
·cale. l\fost of the non-VGC teach-
ers are in Ithe big colleges, where the
number of 3'.udents exceed the vec
~imit of 1500. Teachers appointed
111respect of ~tudents beyond this
limit arc nOt eO/'.itled to ilhe VGC
benefits. Quite obviou -Iy morbid
overgrowth has been going on in
spite of such :l deterrent. For r.he
college aUlthorities the going must
have been quite good so far wil'.h an
Indefinite increase in student num-
bers, over the past years. And the
teachers 'who gq,~ no vec benefits
are not so disconsolate either, with
many opportunities {or supplement-
ary earnings '\vhich a big college indi-
rectly provides. Even those teachers
who are entitled Ito the VGC scale
are not immediately admioted to it
but must await the completion of
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the existing hoard can be tadJed.
Perhaps it9 authors tOOhave realised
that the scourge will be wilth us so
long as the iIIidt liaison between the
moneybags and the politicians re-
main int.act But then this is the
price we luave to pay jUlit to enjoy
the privileges we now have.

1\1. VEERA IALLIAH,

Station Road,

Waran~1-2,

Andhra Prade h.

Lai~sez-Faire In Education

'MARCH 3, 1973

A con p en
fe' ear a "hen violence on

the campu -hrea ened to di mpt
normal academic life. the o-uardians
?f our. ocie. 'ere 10 in'" their leep
111 theIr an. ie) to \'e edu alion.
Toda in Beno-al uch violence. ~
IS no m re to be poken 0 ,and et,
the ~ld.e t -and. bi~ t uni,er ity i
runnmg do m ul1d~r th~ 'weight of it
own gro\ 'sh and expan ion; other
cannot hold examinations accordin'"

. . 0
to prescrIbed norm', or ha,-e to with-
hold re ults for reported violation
of Ithe~. Some have been putting
off t·hen- examinations indefinitely,
so that when they are held at last
nobod know which year any of
ithem relalte ~. Calcutta Vniver-:.
ity :\1.. . (clnd M. c. exarJj~naI iom

are already everal years behind
,chedule. Report 0.£ corruption in
every phere of the academic life
abound.

Apart from these duonic aillie-
,tion jOt "he unh'ers~ ~dminj' tna-
tion, report of ~everal private col.
lege faring a financial crisis have
been coming ;n. Certain bilT rolleo-es
• 0 0
111Calcutta and outside are unJble
to pay dleir teachers' salarie for lack
of funds. Several small college may
have to be closed for the same rea-
on. If the college~ cannot pay

renlt rigging of prices. The drought
could nOt have wrecked such a da-
mage if there were not so much
black money in so many hands. The
Sun'ey ~ek' to S'Je'o-est,some mea-
sure, like check on osteD'tatjous
spendin~. £0 curb further accret ion
of black mone~-. but discreetly leave
unan 'ered the qu tion of how
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si tuation in India, the'reorganilalion
was a progressive step. Mo&t of the
linguistic nationalitie were able 1:0 -
come together for 'the fir&t time, and
even if they continued to suffer under
the political and administra~ive rule
of the bourgeoisie, their coming to-
get!her led tlo a measure of cuLtural
and Hterary enrichment and could
have, in course of time, led to real
mass awakeni.ng. The Congress of
course, would be most naturally in-
terested in thwarting this mass awak-
ening, But the tactics adopted by
Ihe ru ler to thwart thi ma~'s awak-
ening have been very refined. I'll
certain areas, pecially in the so-call-
ed 'border' areas, every effort is made
to arti ficially yoke (oget!her different
weaker nationalities, in considera-
tions of 'national security'; the nOl1th-
ea itern region is a chssic case in
point, and .though the rulers have
been forced of i~~e to recognize the
claims of the different llil!tionalitie
of this region, they are etill tal'ing
(to impose a 'unity' here, ,t'hrough a
bureaucratic measure thall goe un-
der the guise of the ' onh-Eastern
Council'. But in areas which by
no stretch of imagination can be
considered 'border' regions, more
sophiSlticil\ted 'attempts are made to
weaken and destroy the na{tional lin-
guistic awareness, and the goings on
in And'h.ra have to be ~-een as part
of ,this larger design, It is not acci-
dental that the leaders o,f the sepa-
rati~rs in Andhra and Telengana
both swear by Indira Gandhi, indeed -
repeartedly affirm their loyalty to her
leadership. In Orissa on the ot!her
hand, precisely Ithe same end i
achieved, this time by incit ing the
people again t the 'aliens', The
trouble in Oris a began significantly
enough jUSlt before the new budget
proposal, and all t'he new back·
breaking burdens that are certainly
going to be imposed l1re' going to be
convenienlly overlooked by the
masse~, and before ,they recover· from -.
induced wrath, further. exploi1tation
would have become still another {act
of life, against which ~t is no use
fighting.

toriously lacking in any capacity for
objective self·criticism, not to sp~ak
of a real sense of humour. Mos.t of
the 'humour' in the Indian context is
unintended to be funny, like the sug-
gestion tha.t we should send people
abroad to get advanced degrees in
humour, or ~. is pompous and boorish
and painf.ull y contrived, as in the
offendin.g editorial. BLqt even the
'mogt' solemn and highly sens'ilive
people can't start a ,'iot ju t because
a newspaper 'published hundreds oJ
miles away makes some snide re-
marks. II( is clear that all the dis-
turbance in the recent palit have
been mainly, or even solely, shows
put by the ruling Congress parly. In
Assam there!,; hardly any other
poU'1ical party which can ri\'al the
ruling Congress in organizational
resource~, money power etc. The
leadership in Cachar as well as in
vhe Brahmapl\tra valley was entirely
in the hands of the Congress; and

. even the mini-ag~!lation' ilialt is at
present going on in Cachar is being
led by the Congress, the Bengalis be·
ing led by the local DiSltrict Congres
Commitees, and /the 'indigenous peo-
ple of Cachar' who, the Cauhati
ne'y"spapel~~' ,inform, '<1;11 want ASsa.
mese in Cachar, being encouraged
!lOt even very covertly by the Sta' c
Government. And bot!h are quite
loyal to Indir:l Gandhi. In Andhra
and Telengana, of course, the avow·
als of loyalty are quilte loud and fre.
quent, and we e\'en have a Telen-
go.na Congress Borum ICdr \S!o'ciali t
Action, t:han which you can't have
a more can \'incing proof of loyall y
ilO I{he Great Leader.

Clearly, it is in the interestJ of the
Congres'S party to foment rJlese u·ou·
bles all over the country, Whatever
were the forces th~~ led ,to the re-
organization of the Indian States on
linguiSitic basis, and however half-
heartedly ,the reorganization was
carried out, nOne can deny thati with •.
in tbe conteXlt of Ithe prevailing

.trouble In Orissa
. FROM A CORRESPONDENT

THERE is an unmistakable feeling
of barely suppressed satisfaction

1ere in Assam over the recent 'hap-
penings' in West Bengal and Orissa,
For a change, ohe heat is off Assam,
and assuranceSl of mutual regard by
the Chief 'linisters of the twO St,.:e ,
and goodwill visits by Mus and
otLher bigwig to the capitals of the
twO States not merely ring an echo
in our nfinds here; they also warm
us because we recognize our brothers,
even in arson and murder.

Though Ithere have been brief re-
portS in t:he newspapers about the
trouble in Kharagpur, CUbtack, Cal-
cutta and Khurda Road, it was only
today tJi.at I was able ItO locate the
editorial (in ,the Hindu.sthan Stan-
dard of 4th February '73) whiLh al-
legedly started off the whole trouble.
At lhe fin>Itreading, I could not qui1te
see what 'had caused such great
offence; it! seemed the usual kind of
'Third Leader', made more amusing
(those this amllsemeOjt was not per-
haps intended by the wit who wrote
it) by the ponderousneGs of iles
·''humour''. It was only on reading it
again that I saw the offending pas-
sage, a rather condescending genera-
lisaj'ion, Jull of genial contempt even
h is couched in seemingly compli-
mentary terms. And yet, should such
a remark cause "iots? My disbeHe£
is not evidently shared by other. I
have {talked Ito, for almost to a man,
people here believe that the ob!:'erva-
tion is not merely 'h~ghly insultin~',
but the people \vho go about mak-
ing such remarks have had it cOm-
ing to them, and a good thing too
thalt Ithey are being taught a lesson.
You can't always blame only the
Assamese people for finding t'he 'Ben-
galis insufferable.

But words don t break bone. This
simple, elementary point seems to be
ent:~rely forgotten by our people.
W'e Indians (assuming that one can
still use Ithe Iterm "}Indian' in any
meaningful sense) are of cour~e no-
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Sophisticated
The Indian baul"geaisie is nothing

if nat intelligent and saphisticated,
- a farmidable cambinal'jan af native

cunning and acquired saphistica-
,tian. Repeatedl it ha been return-
ed to pawer, in ane palitical guise
ar the ~her in all the late af the
Unian and in '1;he Centre. . nd yet,
it is preci ely thi class that ha been
cantinuausly engaged in leading the
sa-called 'rna ' ; mavemen' . which
have inyariabl led to. he weaken-
ing af the rna ~. led to. increased
misery and hard hip far them, and
ha\e at rthe -arne time made the pa-
si<tian of the bourgeoi ie them eh'e
mare ecure. _\ am .. -\ndhra. Ori a
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-each situatian has demanded a dif-
ferent taQ~ical appraach to confront
the masses and canfuse them-and the
natJianal and State leader,~hips in
eadl case have succeeded in emplay-
ing brilliant diversianary tactics. Of
COul' e, in cantinuausly dividing and
spreading canfusian amang Ithe
maS!ies, the lCangre&s is anly being
layal and faiqhfu.l to. its ,histarical
rale; but what is ane Ita make af the
'left' parties who. are suppased t'O be
engaged in expaSling the rale o.f the
baurgeai ie? The peaple af Orissa
accnpy practically the rackbattam
in the scale of c1egnding paverty
that i. a concomitant. af the aver-

whelming mass .a~ our peaple; the
Oriya peaple certainly need to. be
politically mobilised. But the jaint
statement 0..£ the 'left' panties af
''''est Bengal reems to be a curiaus
way 00 mabilise mass anger by en-
cauraging over-sensitive pride. A
hundred clever-by-hal£ editorials can-
not do. so. much h,arm to. .a peaple as
the visible effects af Congress and
Swalantra rule over twenty-five years.
Palitical educatian is' necessary, even
far the most depressed and explait-
ed peaple; ane may say, ilt is especial-
ly neces ary far them.

20th, February, 1973.
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oesn't Anybody Care Any More?
P.-\ 'CIlAJA YA

T HE incident at India Hall e in
Landan and the I raeli shaat-

ing dawn af a Libyan ci Wan aircraft
have mOre in camma!,! than merely
being sen £lI!ianal headline an two
Slucces ive day oJ the ame week.
Superficial ratianaJe!; have been
affered to. ju tify the aat; a little
refieo:iall will how that things aren't
wba,t they appear La be at the first
sight. What i mare importiant, the
twa incidents deman trate llOW much
call1empt we em ~a ha\"e {ar human
life. It has been argued tha,t t11e
madern age hus reduced a human
being to a tali tic; naw aur maral
depravily i uch that eyen lmmbers,
when they can cern human li\"es, don't
seem to. matter.

Take first the Israeli act. An un.
armed civilian plane on a scheduled
flight sU'ayecl into !the airspace af the
Israel-accupied Sinai. According to.
the I raeli vcrS'ian, the pilot did nat
respond to "ariaus radio. messages
and \"i Ital ignal fram the inter-
ceptin~ Phantoms. tried to. take
"e\"a iye' actian, and finally they
had no opti 11 but to. nre an the
plane. ..' a con q lienee. 106 li"es
haye beeD 10. • ther repart from
Egypt con r di t thi 'et ion. with
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a dram.a:~ic ·tape recarding of the
last conversation of the pilat with
'the Cairo. Airport tawer. It is claim-
ed that the pilat strayed into. the
Sinai airspace, thinking he was sau·th-
we t, af Cairo.. He heard no warn-
ings, and he mistaak the Phanlams
far MIGs. The shaating seems to
have ·taken the pilot. campletely by
surprise, according to. the Cairo.
stOlY The other natian invalved,
Libya, has so. Car maintained an ami-
naus silence.

Neither versions are entirely can-
sistent. The Israelif>l changed ~he
details af rhei't account a number
of >limes. The Egyptians claimed
earlier tihat the plane had diffiwl.
tie with ils transmit:ter-receiver, then
pbyed the recording af tile conver-
·atian. Only ane thing seems cer-
tain: we may never knaw the true
chronalagy 0,( events leading up fa
the crash. Journali9tic speculation
is alreacly rife.

"Whatever be the facts leading up
to the dawning of the Libyan Baeing,
it is the castliest and the ugliest
incident so far of the spiral invalving
civilians as gun-fadder. No despa-
rada acts af Black Septem'ber, 0.1' af
the hired Japanese guns. can quite

match either the toll af human lives
or the rmhlesmess af the Israeli ac-
tian. On the face af it, Ithere is
plent y af iratial1i:~le .far the Israeli
LO beha e as tbey did; in the words
af the Times of India, it has been
"the target af so. many Arab terro-
rist attacks."

This writer has been, and is af,
Ithe belief that many af the Palesti.
nian actlJ af protest have actually
been connter-praductive as far as
their ends are cancerned. The
community ha~ always reaoted with
varying degrees o,f hostility to. their
activities. Thj., is nat Ito. belittJe
the utter frustration felt by them in
the face af cantinued world apathy
tawards their grievances ar the hu-
man weakness that causes ehem to.
react to. such frustratians by further
escalal ian of actions, guaranteed to.
generate screaming 'headlines. A
truly disciplined revalutianary move-
ment trie precisely to. avaid such
failures, which weaken the patential
~'uppar~ far it. VlTitness Ithe case af
the Vietnamese. To. tart1ll'e the
American prisaners Qf war because
af the various Iterrarist acts af (heir
country. and, because the warld
fiddled while Vietnam burned, wauld



have been ,human· enongh on the
par,t of the Vietnamese Their very
humane treatment ·of ttp.e same indi.
viduals who had caused so much
death and destruction to rain upon
all of Inc1ochi["\a, however, leaves
n9body in any doubt about their
nable aspirations. Palestinian ac-
ti01l9, on the other hand, have mao
naged to create a reservoir of sym-
pathy for .the Israelis, much as the

axalite strategy ended .up portray-
ing the Bengali kulaks as so many
innocent vi<:tims of senseless vio-
lence!

The Israelis are perhaps going ~o
depend upon this hidden reserVOIr
of sympathy-and in the Western
world, gnilt-to avoid the consequ-
ences of their heinous crime. Their
apologif>1tscan defend their shooting
down of the plane as justified reac-
tion in seli-de.fence of a people en-
gulfed by hostile groups, or at worst,
as nerVOlliS>;and jittery reaction to
be mildly cemured, to be sure, but
nO' more. Moreover. the Israeli
Prime Minister's office has expressed
its "deepe t. regret for ,the incident."
The propaganda mills are already
churning out their stuff. Newspaper
pictures show Israeli soldiers carry-
ing the stretchers of the viotime. So
the world conscience need not' be
awakened from its deep slumber.

The Hindus & PalestinianS,
Many in this country, particularly

the upper middle class Hindu read-
en; a{ the English language press,
have made deal unto themselves the
Israeli cause. They have noth.ing
but contempt {or the Pale tinians,
which to no small degree terns out
of the fact that PaleSltinians are l\f u •
llims. The~e same ;people :Were
aghast when the Black September
men struck at Munich. Column upan
column of precious newsprint was
taken ,up dther lby ,condemning
editorials or letterS'. Yet, when close
to a hundred people perished be·
cause or 'I raeti air piracy and scores
of others died in an almost simul-
'taneau~ 'I:aid intO' Lebanon, the
Times of India thought it fit only
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to devote a Current Topics space to
1 hese international crimes I

,The deafening' silence ';£rom ~he
''''estern capitals is to be expected.
Israel is as much a creation of their
guilt as of t'he Jewish quest' for a
homeland. 'What many in the Third
World in general, and in India in
particular, do not realise is the enor-
mous price ~he Pales~inians have
been made to pay for absolutely
nO crime of their own. How would,
':for example, 'the iRl1,ine:1J,andeI1S1r:ei
act to a part of Lheir valley being
made i.nto the JewiSh homeland and
their being evicted from there? We
even feel sany for lUganda As,ians
being rightly kicked out', but we do
not realise what Palestine has gone
'.t hrough in being tobliterated from
the map, just S'O that the ghost of
Lord Balfour, and t'he average \Vest-
ern Christian who would still look
askance' at his sister ar daughter
marrying a Jew, can rest comfortably.
We talk of the partition of Briti~h
India and the 'a)ttenclant evils. but
we seem to be utterly blind to an-
oCher partition, at roughly the same
time. when a graup of outsiden
.evicted (a people £rom tb,\eir home-
land, in the name of claiming their
historical homeland 1 The moral vio-
lence Olf the creation \()f )srael far
outweighs any consequent physical
violence on part of the Palestinians.

TOW, of course, thd Israelis have de-
monstrafed Chat they are one-up in
the game of taking the lives of civi-
lians. We seem to be concerned
abolll neither kind oJ violence.

India House Incident
Except when it hits us, as in the

case of the India House incident.
Here, too, we have the familiar
exaggeration on the part of the press.
W'e read of tlhe reports of "Chicago-
style gun battles" (between the in-
truders and the London police, only
to find atl the end of the storv thM
there were three youthful in t;'uders,
armed with toy guns, daggers and
one sword. Two of the three are
dead and the t'hird, a fifiteen-year-old
Pakistani student, is described now
as being of less th.an average intel.

ligence and like hIs dead accomplice-s,
of hawing litJ~le awareness of polio
tical matters. They were apparent- "..:
ly protesting the continued detention
of the Pakistani prisoners of war in
lIndia. An organization .calling it-
self Black December took credi,t for
the aCLion.. It is instructive to re-
produce the statement of their spakes-
man:'''Te are sorry {or .the way

t'Jungs turned out today, and for
,the inconvenience caused. We were
nOt intending to take any hostages,
do any damage, or hann anybody.
vVe would hlave jiUSt walked alit
after a while. But in future we
will be armed. From now on we
shall organ ise ourselves on a dif-
ferent scale.

Evidence, jf any were needed, for
the assumption made above regard.
ing the mcunti!lg jfrus;l.Iation lof
groups like :Black September.

The Pakistani Government has al-
ready accused the London police of
excessive violence. All available evi-
dence points to the acOll Mion con-
taining a degree of truth. vVhile not
underplaying the value of ,the two
lost lives, it is not our -concern, for
the moment, whether the Bobbies
did indeed overreaot.

I~ut what about us? Have we
played niO part in 't,his tragic inci-
dent? To be sure, we are busy at
the moment building up sympathies
as victims of yet anothet senseless act
o,f violence The only victims, how-
ever, 'are the three Pak5.slt,anis an.d
,those inj,ured :in the melee. As a
nation, sad to say. we invited the
incident. What i surpri~ing is that
\!?;\'en',the current wtLys .of 'prolte ts.
d1is did not occur earlier.

'We have held around a hundred
thousand Pakistani prisoner~ of war,
captUIed on the eastern front for
fi6teen months. While .the condi-
tions under which they live may
actually be better than (hose for
Sam Maneks'baw's men, it is obvious
that the pri oners are tDO~very eager
to stay in their camps. Attempted
escapes seem to be frequent, although
perhaps nO more .Iso 'tJnn ,l from
POvV camps in any other country or
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On Vietnam
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socialism if m&nkind died? The Gulf of
Tonkin affair pointed not to Ameri-
can but to Chinese provocation, and
we must wash OUr hands cle&n-
threatened tlhe great creative Leninist
Comrade Khrushchev. Meanw'hiIe Pre-
*d,ent 1 J$nson" '~u~essori to the

great philanthropist Kennedy, increa-
sed the U.S. troops in South Vietnam.
to 550,000, plus navy and air force
contingents. And as Comrade Khrush-
chev said, "Johnson is a sensible
statesman". What else could he de
in \ the face of provocation? But
Russia is Russia.

A New York Times article dated
September 29, 1969 placed the total
of Soviet aid to the DR V at one
billion dollars a year. Other esti-
mate quote lower figures. Philip
nion,;"4for lexample{ (Far )Eastem
Economic Review, 1971, No. 12)
stated tfuat Soviet aid. for the past
'five ,\y~a.rs :blad I fluc~uated between
250 million and 1 billion dollars. In
sheer magnit~die China, whose aid
has been) estimated a~ 200 milliQn
dollars a year, cannot rival the
USSR. True, foreign observers are

,their conseqi.lences? Do we ignore
the paws, the 'victims of American
imperialism (now by proxy) in Indo-
china, It'he vittims of Israeli ambition
in the Middle Ea.s~( or closer home,
tf,le {amine vlotim, (There ~s an
obscene advert.isement on the com-
mercial Al"t{, in which a mother.:in-
law urges her sOll-in-law to eall more
goodies and Lhen take a dige9tive
aid. One wonuers how t'he Govern-
ment allows this to be broadcast
from Ithe principal city of a famine-
affected State, Ahmedabad. Burt then,
Ministers L,hemselves flout g,uest con-
,trol orders .. -), on the specious
grounds thad they ha e always been
wuth us? "Vhat 'has happened to us
that has made a concern with values
and human lives so very old fashion-
ed?

THE USA first sent military
apJvisers to South Vietnam in

1954 just before the Geneva Agree-
ment. The measure was taken
under the presidentship of General
Eisenhower, 'and we danced in the
streets of Europe to welco!De "Ike".
The mst US combat troops were sent
to South Vietnam during fue rule of
President Kennedy. Later we deeply
mourned the death of that "man 01
peace". Only barbarian China did
not bow her head in condolence in
the World Peace Council. The World
Peac\e Council session in lHeJsinki
would not even countenance tlhe
phrase "American aggression against
Vietnam" to entitle a resolution spon-
sored by Chin"& and a few others.
It put forward instell!dl "The Viet-
nam Question" as the title of the
resolution. Maintaining peace is
tlbe supreme task! A Ismail local
Wra! can turn inUo world oonflagra-
tion, and who would live tQ enjoy

Around his tomb let art and genius
weep. / But hear his death, ye block-
heads, hear and sleep.

bel' group as would be to ignore
those of mack September. We
cannot condemn :I rael for its barba-
l'i~m wilhoult some !recognition of
our own potential for that.

One is! appalled in the We"t
about rtl1eir utter disregard for hu-
man life in ,the Coloured portions
of the world. Fratricidal wars, na-
tural calamities, human blunders, all
costing enormuus numbers of human
lives in the EaS't have been accepted
as a mat'ter of routine by the West-
erner. The part of t'heir sensitivi~y
clealing with Oriental life seems to
have been brutalised by ,the hideous
war in Vietnam. lh~~ what about
us ? Because war, famine, pestilence
have been with us [rom time imme.
morial, do we become immune to
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at any other time. lore impo11tant-
ly, what right do we have to hold
them so long aiter the ces ation o,f
the ho lilitie and the withdrawal of
lroop from the western front? We
keep sa}'ing that heilli Mujib
"want to try them and tha,t they
urrendered to the joint command of

India and Banglade 'h and therefore,
unilateral relea e of the POW on
the part of 'the Indian would not be
right. While l'he former could be
true, ,the latter is heer ophistry.

There is cO::J.Siderable doubt as to
whether the heikh really wants to
u'Y ,the Paki tani oldier or is u~ing
t'he threat, obyiously, for bargaining
",ith Pakitan, and not 0 ob"iou I ,
[or keepin" up e tension between
India and Pakistan. If the paws
are indeed so many pawn in the
ches of n tiation between Islama-
bad and Dacca, it beat~ all rea on
why Xew Delhi mu t continue to
do the dip: y work. Having played
the midwife for the biPtb. of Bangla-
desh and having agreed to share
some of om minute plent'y with tbem
to help 'them sCand On their own,
we have no calise to be buying inter-
national abuse on account of the
PO,,\,. Ana certainly, it is nOt) in
OUT interest to let the Sheikh dic-
tate whether there should be peace
between us and Pakistan, just as we
cannot have a say in, for example,
ino. .. d~' el1'te.

But there i a more delicate, and,
moral dimension to the problem of
the POWs. \Vhat right do we have
>toplay with the destinies of 0 many
human being? (We must not for-
get that they have familie and de-
pendents, 1'00) Are we nOi~ appalled
a't our own lack of concern for hu-
man misery? All through 1971 we
castigated the world about not pay-
ing attention to what was being done
in the then East Pakistan; now have
we lost perc~ption of wh<lit we are
cau ina by detaining tlhe paws or
usin?; them a plo' in the games of
realPolitik ~ Or doe human sulIer-
ing get defined only when millions
are im'ohed? It would be jm1t as
criminal on our pan not to recogni e
the frusu'a·jon oE the Black Decem-
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metamorphosis and We now see one
more before our eyes; the peaceful
transformation of tbe Lion into Gau-
tama the Buddha. 'I1he super-subtle
Briton (there are quite a few noble
exceptio[ls) now lectures in America,
now in Russia; but about China it is (,
single chorus, a single ordhestra, as it
was against Lenin's and Stalin's
Russia a decade ago. It is true that
all these orchestras are not conducted
by one dentre following a definite
score. One moment China is tlhe
root of all evils; the next moment
China is not revolutionary enough':'-
and they never botlher that they are
ridiculously contradicting themselves.
The difference between America and
Britain is that the American !has more
money and tbe Briton tries to hide his
m~lan~oly and jealouSy under his
pontifications. Almost allothe grue-
some atrocities" tbat one bas witnessed
in tbe 1VlekongDelta can be tl'aced
back ta the Malayan jungles. The
1nternational Times published several
years ago a couple of tape-recorded
interviews with soldiers: a quite young
Glaswegian who had killed communists
in Malaya an,d an American college boy
on !his way to killing communists.
The Scot had enjoyecLthe' killing with-
out introspection or ethical considera-
tion. T\he American was more cere-
bral. In any case, so far so good.
Let them spite each otber. Our colonial
intellectual, as in every other thing,
follows what tbe master does at home
witih tbe difference that he is cruder,
which is typical of the slave. He too
criticises nOw America, now Russia,
reserving his whole Ihatroo, however,
for China and the SinophlJe. 'I1he
colonial left intellectual is cleverer;
he contraposes North Vietnam to
China. Without: detracting a wbit
from the great importance of Viet-
nam's struggles it can be said: if Viet-
nam faced the most ferocious enemy,

.it also receivedi tJhe larg~sf ever help.
Neither Mao nOr the Algerians receiv-
ed help on such a scale.

It is a pity that some Ib~nest intel-
lectuals fall a prey to the anti-China
chorus, confusing cause and effect,
forgetting that tpere should ibe one

a- tactic when there is international

Vietnamese Studies) No 12) For us
the mere mention of armed struggle
is sheer provocation. Ours have been
a different case and will remain ever
so. The Lenin saying-There is one,
and only one kind of internationalism
III deed.; working wholelbeartedly for
the development of revolutionary
movement and revolutionary. struggle
in one's own courltry and supporting
(by propaganda, sympathy and mate-
rial "aid) such, and only such a strug-
gle and such a line in every country
wU)lOut exception. Everything else is
deception. (Lenin's italics)-is no
longer valid. Nor the slogan, "Create
two Or three more Vietnams". To
sell Che Guevara "isno doubt profitable,
but to do what be wants us to do is
altogether a different matter. Now
creative Leninism demands rallying not
against but bdhind the respective
bourgeois governments to defend the
country-be it against China Or Pakis-
tan, Kashmir or Nagaland. Every-
booy talks of imperMism. But im-
perialism, as Lenin said, is nothing but
monopoly capitalism. And capita-
lism is India has acquired its mono-
poly character; tlherefore India is
imperialist. But who cares? Words,
words, words. Indeed only the lazy
do not swear by internatiodalism tbese
days.

Most men carry things so even
Between this world and Hell and
Heaven
Witlhout the least offence to either
Tlhey freely cLealin all together.
Well, does not Chin'a look a little

tarnished? She takes tea with Ric-
hard tKe Butcher! But so did the
DRV long before China (lid
while the savage war had been going
on, at the Paris Conference table.
And did not the DRV send a telegram
the other day to Indira Gandhi, [iba!
"itger's heart wrapped in a woman's
hide"? Everyone else can conmmit the
act and lead a Christian life, can even
be a gTeatsaini, buUnot China. Either
China will have to eke out a place on
the moon to keep herself free from
contamination, or else she will have
to have berself crucified to redeem the
world!

History !has witnessed many

unanimous in saying uhat the amount
ot China's aid to North Vietnam
'and the Vietcong cannot be estima-
ted witlt any accuracy and, that her
aid ":3hculd not. be measured ill
dollars alone". (The Communist
States in Disarray 1965-7\ by Bromke
and Rakowska-Halmstone, Minn~
sota). In the early years of the war
the picture was rather different.
According to Peter Lyon (War and
Peace in. Southeast Asia) OUP) Pre-
sident Ho dbi Minh was said to have
to,~dla delega,tion of the Japanese

Communists in September, 1966 tihat
China was supplying 70 per cent of
all the military aid, against )which
Hanoi \¥US recei\"ing 20 per cent from
Russa and 10 per cent from Eastern
Europe.

Muoh has happened since. To
ay that the Soviet Union has been

embarrassed by China into increa-
8m?; its aid to the DRV IS
to make only one point, a
minor pomL at tha!t. More aid
n1Qans more acquisition of pressure
point.s and not merely tihat. With
their global interests in view, the
Soviet Union can hardly afford to
abdicate it~ role ;m Vi~tnam and
South-east Asia which it once threa-
tened to do in order to stop the
flames of t1heliberaLion war spreading.

At home we also did perform our
areat international dl'ty. We sang
t:;1 " •"Vietnam amar nam tamar nam III
Parliament and we passed resolu-
tions and donated blood. Some of
us didl more. We passed stronger
resolutions and organised demons-
trations (though far less in scale and
militancy ~an. what \took phlCje in

reactionary feudal pakistan East and
West). What is more, we have cri-
ticised severely both the Soviet Union
and Ohina for not uniting and doing
what they could. Let tbe Red Army
and the PLA unite and liberate the
North and liberate nhe South and
liberate the world. For ourselves
we go on speechifying: Why adven-
turism and unneces ary deaths? And
actioR is a most I~angerous thing.
Yes, but tlhe Vi tnamese had as far
back. as 1939 tarted procuring arms
and forming secret armed cells. (See
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culture' III provenance there arc not
revohllionary . ooety and radical
culture, wi Jl h;n eben fUZlcd hy
the time the unwary reader tini hes
t~e book. His fprmulations, pre-
dIcated On trhiJ book, are bound to
he fanatical and [ooli h, in conse.
quence. This pseudo-intellectual
b~ainwashing will have achieved its
aIm.

It is fair to admit ~hat. Revel ha
very painstakingly built up his' case.
Hi? den.unciation of national para-
nOIa, . bilateral .a~ords, omnipotence
of oligarchs thnvmg on the ignor-
ance of people, cOUective suicide,
an~ cmbs on freedom sound ge-
nUlOe. But bis conc1us'ion that
America "offen~ the only possible
e cape", being too kitschy, is not
even a good joke. America offers
Escapade all right (or does it?).
R:v~l himself says as much by ad.
IUlttlOg the American 'Re\"Olution'
to be more "a centrifugal gyration
th.1O a clash between opposino'

'" I bcamps. t· should be so in the
"huge pantheistic feast" America is
in 'his configuration. But 'gyratiOn'
can be, at the mo t, a diversion' it'
is not a synonym for revolution. '

Third World
The Third ,-,TorId IS a mass!ye

despair because, 'one of the con e-
quences of living in an under-
developed society is that! one's ]"evo-
;,wtions are al 0 underdeceloped'.
Naturally. Then it lacks 'political
and administral ive kno'wledge' of
conjuring a revolution out of no-
where. upposing it s·tumbles against
one, Revel ]'ues, 'it is neutralized by
nar'ionalism 'or folklore', Or it reo
lap es into 'recidivism'. He ignores
t1be new folklore emerging as a spin-
off from the dis olution that Ame-
rica is today. Thi contempt of his
liberalist soul for the Third ,.yorld
folly of looking up to the Ru ian,
Cbinese or Cuban models is reason
and vindication enough for the USI
decision (0 shower the gift of tlh'is
book on u all.

As to Europe it is, 'barbarous,
bloody, narrow, fanatic and repres-
sive'. Why? RecClus'e it does -not
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own revolution. They should not
undermine the base from where world
revolution operates today. America
Vietnamised the war; dhina Vietna-
misedJ world politics. China, single-
handed, frustrated aU attempts right
from the beginning to let down tfhe
Vietnamese struggle. Now the Viet-
nam struggle has scored important
victories. Richard the Butdher has
become Richard the Kind-hearted!
It is cold comfort. One would 'have
hardly thought that progress (towards
peace) such as ours would Ihave made
us smell like bloody hothouse flowers!

other book up to dare authored by
even an American and so deserves
further st.udy. And M. Revel is a
Frenchman.

The book is intended to be the
New Testamenti of the aLOma democra-
tiClIS (Tocqueville) and homo novus
(Revel) , Hence the massive scale
and missionary purpose of its wide
dissemination. As ,everything else
big about America, on Revel's evi.
dence, there are five revolutions go-
ing on there, whereas we had
thought even one is ,too many in a
long while for any country. So the
underdeveloped Asia and Africa will
di cover, to tlbeir amazement, that
America is not only the paradise ot
dionysiac revels a shown in the
glossies, but al 0 a woodland of re-
volu tions. Dope could nOt have
been dressed beU'er.

That the book is a farrago of
contradictions and obiter didta is
more dangerous than if it! had been
pure propaganda and all lies. It
abounds in pithy quote and colour-
ful phrases. It has a sprinkfing 01
humour tao. And it marslhals some
statistical information 'to impress'.
All these militate against its sum-
mary dismi&al as a trifle. That
"things" happening in America are
not revolution but "things" only
that 'counter-society' and 'counter-

revolutionary solidarity and revolu-
tion j.. on the rise, and anotlher when
there is no solidarity and revolution
i at a low ebb. However, much as
One sympathises wiUh the doubts or
dislikes felt by these intellectuals, one
wishes that they would direct tlheir
shafts of frustrated anger towards
some worthy objects odher than Red
China, a country that with all her
faults is one of tlbe best and not one
of the worst the revolution has crea-
ted. One wishe thi not only for
Obina's sake but for the sake of their

Revolution As Revel

I T a longish reyiew of tlhe thesis
that .\merica is Revolution and

that ReYOlution mu t be all Rc vel
and nO Red Rigour, 1\[1' H. Ghosh
bears down on the April 1972 sup-
plement o[ The AmeTican Review,
"Without Marx or Jesus: The New
American Revolution" by Jean-Fran-
coiS!Revel, also issued in book form,
and widely di tributed, free, all over
the country. This is Re el on Re-
"olution a Revelat'ion Or whatever
ariation you like wit'b the help of

three R' .
Ju t as l\.Iary McCarthy came to

Mr Gho h's rescue in her ly, slick
demolition, McCrea Hazlett come
to mine by informing, editorialy,
'Re\'el ha combined phil? ophy and
journalism in hi career'. othing
could illu trate 'the re ultant disas-
ter better than ~hi book. And,
even though 'the USI ponsored this
publication in India, Hazlett lets
Lhe cat Out of the bag by: saying,
'you will probably find Revel's
judgement smpri ing'. Probably,
indeed I'

And "ny only judgment? His
method and material are no !ess.
Hence the book i not a utopia a
la '" endel ,riIkie, but a take-off on
it. It lIcceeds ignally in 'elling'
Ihe American wa) of life far more
editiou ly and seducrhel' than any
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yet! have ~x acts On the S1'~ageas in
the (we qua1i:[y for commen-
dation for having ha 1 clhe semblance
of it on January 26'last.year in Jew
Delhi, performed by a famous
group of CakUlta), because it had
a guy called Lenin who frowned on
sex-ob ession as unhealthy, because
it has a 'cultural stockpile' while nO

uch ,dead ;albaeross chokes ,the
American dlioat. America is for,
ward-looking, shaping the future for
the ''4hole [world--7<lnd, ~hofUld nOlt
be disturbed. Europe is weighed
down by a guilty conscience and a
junky past. It'S 'wounded leftist
chauvinism' would not le,t <it con-
cede' the plain fact of merica spear-
heading the 20th. century revolution,
or, -to be precise, leading a Revolu-
tion Quintet. Christ sulfered for
the whole of humanity for ages to
come. America lis lcattying \the
Quintuple Cross for the benefit of
five \coneineD\ts on Ikih.i~ planet. yA..
global undertaking. Gospel accord-
ing to Revel-Take heart, oh you
faithful, and rejoice, for that is
about all :for your pprtion, and
your privilege,

Even af<ter Joan Robinson and
Joseph Needham to call the Cu1t:u-
ral Revolution in China 'essentially
a purge' and an 'explosion of col-
)ectat_'e sac1Ji.s\m'i more than mere
falsehood. This mayhem is carried
farther in <lssert1ng that the 'austerit y'
in communist nations is not 'an in-
vestment in the fut'ure', and <that
they are victims of 'anarchic poverty'
etc. For a definit'ion of the func-
ti.on of a re olutionary Revel goes
to Hitler, After extolling 'const'iotu-
tional benevolence', 'legal means',
'exi ting legal framework', 'constitu-
tional margin' and the 'classic libe-
ral system', he Ins the cheek to say,
'American ;revol,utUonari,.es do not
want merely i!0 cut the cake into
equal pieces; they waIlIt a whole new
cake'. And then, . certainly, 'one
cannot be both, a legitimist and a
revolulf;ionary lat the same 'tiime'.
FirH, :Elections have nothing to do
with what one thinks, experiences,
says and sees every day'. (p. 36).
Nexlt, 'Elecrion9 are pridse1y what
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we allow them to be', (p. 125).
'Revolution is not imitation'. True.
But dis. eat and dulcet delinquency
wilh'in the asstimilaltave framework!
of the Establishment are no,t revolu-
tion eitlher even if from Dollar land
and written w1th a capital D.
'Cultural originality does no consist
in warmiqg over the paSit', Nor does
it in orgiastic dissipation and t'I'ibal
primit'iveness manifa,S1t in \the Pria-
'Pean and hirm.Ifte aults burgeoning
all over America. 'There is no "news
management" in the U.S.', is a
brazen lie. Slam, selecitiou, sup-
pression and subversion are tbe four
most organized techniques of news-
editing and purveying, religiously
practi ed in the U.S.

Revo'jtl/tion, Revel .says, is nOot a
monopoly to admit! of a 'Hollywood
star sy tern', i.e., Lenin, Mao, Gue-
vara, Debray. Nor is it a game of
patience or charade where alone the
Revels Jlave the chance to monopo-
lise all plays and all pleasure. That
the working class is 'the only revo-
lutionary avant garde' is not a dog-
ma, but! a faC<tof life, The Yankees
were in a funk to see rhe Australian
and Danish workers boycotting Ame-
rican ships and other enterprises,
and organizing a world-wide s'<}ueeze.
This 000 sobered ixon into are·
treat from Vietnam.

A 'new relig-ion of the future' is
not being born in the 'American un-
derground', It! is deadly decadence
spreading tlhrough imitation which,
on his own admission, is not revolu-
tion, If he could see, the new re-
I ig-ion is already born in China, Viet-
nam, and Gumea-Bissau in Africa,
The e are not commodity-cluttered
societies but ones with a new cons-
cience and a new courage, a revolu-
tionary elan, with total tram'forma-
tion of praxis. Revel is Kipling with
less apt. Rut. in Kipling-'s time tIlt'
pel()ples ,in 'Asia and A)frica ""'ere
'silent' and 'sullen', i.e., ignorant and
unsllspecting. No more now,

Impressionistic judgments are ad-
misSible within ,tUle realm of ou1l
subjedtive' freedoms ·t<l.nd,indivtidual
cccentricides. But if they are diSihed
out as value judgments they becomC'

deba,ta ble, For example, a reviewer
l..aJIing Revel a p'aid a~nt of the
CIA mllst be dismissed as biased and
wrong. 'fJo 'IIlLl~t \j)e fR,evel calling
Mao 'no theoretician' and 'the lirttle
Red writer', Even physically Mao is
massive, and is no less in his writ-
ings and formulations. Or, when he
calls Lenin "narrow-minded" for not
allowing 'sexual excesses' as par<t of
his revolution 1

Not Grown Up
America has not! suffered and

therefore not grown up. Or it would
nOot lhave taken to war a a major
'induSitry which latroph!ied i,ds con5-
rience. The trail of violence goes
back tlo pioneering ,picaroon,s. ~o,
'violence and heroism have been
made synonymous except when it

. comes to black '.1 Lione~ Trilling,
the noted lite~ary cri,tic, called Ame-
rica an 'insane society' in a recent
lecture in "'lashington, Marcuse, in
a Thames Televi ion debate in Eng.
land, June 1972, said: 'if there is
any society whiCh is solving its proh-
lems by violence it is at present the
American society'. Cadavers as con-
tainers for opium and heroin is Ame-
rica's contribution to the' canning- in-
dustry, exceedingly original.

As to why non-violence is recom-
mended to the egroes-'white men
do not want their liveS1, !their self-
image, or their property tlu'eaotened,2
So they are adopt'ing 'tTicknology to
prevent t1he black men from hearing
the truith'.3 [Revel !think'S \there lis
progress in rthe Negroes' situation.

0, the concessions whiteS1 give and
the c.ompromises they make to stay at
1he top, are ou~ of fear and not from
any moral impulse. Itl is to delay
the day of reckoning. The Ameri-
can Constitution once defined ,the
Negro as '1!hree-fifths'4 of a man,
who today can 'precipitate chaos and
bring down <the curtain on 'the Ame-
ricin dream'.ll For th.e egno ~s
'the key figure in his country, and
the American futlure is p~'ecisely a~
hright Or a~ dark as hig'.G A 'histo-
rical vengeance, a cosmic vengeance'7
is looming. 0 cerebral -opiate as
that dis'hed out by the Revels can
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curb its fury or mangle it~ inevita-
bility.

It has not occurred to Revel tha:t
liberali m is an obsolete concept, a
dead autio piece {rom the past, which
he so much abominaJtes. And it be-
lona-ed to Europe, his bete noire
Double suspect on his own scale of
values.

Deprecating the European s.tu-
dents of the Left and praising theu
American dOunterparts, \ ~e nUOtte'

FIlONTIB

Chomsky. "The most I&loupid ,mpu
learn how to talk, while e en thL
IllOSt brilliant monkeys never lean,'
Obviously, the European students are
the ' tupid men' and the Americans
'brilliant monkeys' here. No objec-
tion. But ill is not given to mon-
keys, however brilliant, to launch
revol u tions.

In conclusion, to borrow a phrase
from Revel, "such nonsense is not
without a purpose". ]t cannot be.

Nor much percipience is needed to
see what the pl1l'pose is.

Tailpiece: ,,,The.n the police raided
recently a friend's rooms i.t pounced
upon thi book a. a big cat<:h to
prove him a Naxalite! Revel will
be outraged with th~ complhnenlt.
So will tlhe Naxalites. Regrettable,
Revel.

1 to 7: The Fiu! Next Time Games
Baldwin) . Penguin, 1964 ; Dial
Press, U.S.. 1963.

Calcutta : The City Of Renaissance-I

"

r <\.LCUTT A was sixty.seven years
\....I old when the battle of Plassey

was ,fought in 1757. In 1690, Joll
Charnock, the founder of Calcutta.
'iss.ued a proclalT~ation inviting all
kinds of nationalities to corne and
setule in the Company's Zamindary,
which then comprised the three vil-
lage~ of Sutanati (Nortih Calcutta),
Kalikata (Central Calcutta, £rom
which the name 'Calcutta' has been
derived and 'Govindapur (Fort Wil-
liam and a part of the Maidan) . Char-
nock, the first Governor of the Eng-
lish settlement, "reigned 'more abso-
lutely than a Raja" for a couple of
years only and died in 1692. He was
buried be ide the grave of Iris Indian
wife. Hi~ on-in-law, Charles Eyre,
erected a mausoleum over the tomb,
which is till w.1ere in St John's
Churchyard. This is t'he Churchyard
"whc're lies the dust of Job Cd1ar-
nock, of Surgeon William H am'i;lton ,
and of Admiral ''''atson, the founder,
the ext'ender and ,the saviour of the
British dominion 'in Bengal" (Cur-
zon) .

Calcutta~ population, in the be-
ginning of the ]8lth cent'ury (1710),
was abOut ]2,000. By the middle of
the century (1752) it was about
400,000 (HoI well's \ootlimaJte). By
the end of the century (1800) it! was
abolll'- 500,000. (Police Commission-
er's estimate). During the 'Zamin-
dary' of the British, in t1he pre-PlasS'ey
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days, Calcutta grew into a city, with
a 400,000 population, from the ag-
glomeration of t'hree vilIages. How
could it be 'P0ssible?1 Wh'at was
the 'pull" factor which was so irresis-
.tible that several lakhs of people
migrated from the neighbouring vil-
lages', to tdle 'Zamindary' of the
English? Certainly it was not in
queSlt of any spir'i~ual solace that
people came to tJhe city, but in search
of the 'yellow gold', the 'money' with
a new velocity of circula1tion.

The ,following .satirical S1ketc;h in
Riche'y's Gazette (India's first news-
paper) in 1780, gives a piCIure of
CaIcuDta society of those days:

Q. What i~ Commerce?
A. Gambling.
Q. vVhaJt is the most! cardinal vir-

tue?
A. Riches.
Q. What is beauty?
A. Paint.
Q. What is punctuality?
A. An observation of the appoinr-

~ents of duelling and inttig.u-
mg.

Q. Wha.t is gentility l
A. Extravagance.
Q. Who are the people?
A. Nobody.
Thi satirical sketch of 1780 may

be reproduced in any newspaper to-
day, to represent tihe ,true picture of
the mentalhy [of Calcu !tans. Men
have come itO and men have gone

from chis great city, but Calcutta's
'cultural ganga' Oows on [or ever.

Li fe in Calcllltta 'in tho'e days, for
the English ' abobs" and the new
'native' affiuents, was gay, gaudy and
gastronomical. The first! phase of
Indo·English culture-contact in Bengal
was marked more by '~l1ndianization'
of English manners and customs, be-
liefs and attitudes. Iv was the feu-
dal culture of the Nawabs of Murshi.
tlabad and Dacca, wlb.ich flowed to
Calcutta and flourished under me
patronage of \the new city-aristo-
crats, the Bengali Raja-Maharajas
Oewans, Banians and Mutsuddis,
and the 'glamour of this culture' cast
its spell On the boorish type of the
English rulers. It made them awabs
and wlhen they returned ItO England
they were called 'abobs'. These
retired Englishmen carried with them
a kind of 'caste' mentality al 0, and
the Scottish capital's large number
of pensioners from India provided
the invpiration ,for wrilting a book
abouu the castes of Edinburgh in
]859. Even the word 'Brahmin' came
into use in Englil>h. to mean ~ supe-
rior person, someone boasting pedi-
gree and blue hlood.

The early .English tettlers in Cal-
cll/tta were early :risers and get ting
on horseback in the morning . and
evening was ;l pleasure, just gallop-
ing for several hours "like aultoma-
ton~ without any purpose". Work
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The following are the principal
houses, where the oustomary annual
cel"emonie will ttake place: Raja _

obkiSlSen', Prawnkissen Sing's, --
Restuo Chand Mitra's, arra'in Mas-
sery's, Ram Hurry Takoor's, Bana-
rassy Ghoshe's, Durponarain Ta.
koor's. The scarcity of amusements
in Caloul~ta and the fineness of the
nightS' will no doubt, cause this spec-
tacle ItO attract, ;as usula], numbe:
of Europeans",

"Of the nautches atl the different
grea,t houses, those of ISookmoy Roy's
afforded by much the most satlisfac-
tion, nOb only on accOunt of the
superior number of Singers and
Dancers, buV of the coolnes of the
place; no low crowds being admilt-
ted, and two large swing ipunkhas
being kept constantly in motio~,
The only noveloty that rendered the
entertainmeI!t different from those _
of last year, 'was 'tlle illitroductiion, or
rather :the attlemplt to introduce
some English. ,tunes in tbe Hindoo-
stanee m.usic,"

This kind of celebrattion continued
in the 19th century, till the futin
and 'he end of t'he Company Baha-
door's rule. Fanny Parkes gives an
accOunt of a festivals in 1823:

"September 13, 1823: We went to
a nach at the house of a wealthy
Baboo during the festival of the
Doorga pooja, In the room on One
side a handsome supper was la'id
out, in ('he European Sllyle,supplied
by Messrs Gunter and Hooper wllere
ices and French wines were in plen ty
for t'he EUlmpean guests. "In the
room on the qther )6o,ides~f the
~quare, and in the area, were groups
of nach women dancing and sing;ina',
and crowds of European and native
gentlemen sitting on sofas or on
chair~ listening t'o Hindostanee_
airs,"

The process of acculturation was
considera bly accelerat~d 'in the fir t
half of the l~th century. Cigars
were replacing hookahs, carriage
were dislodging palkees, European
tunes were blended with Hindustani
music, the guests of goddess Durga
were served wi,th Enp'Iish food and
French wine, and fireworks. were

tlhe evening, w'ith ,bands "bif mUsiic,
Racing was al 0 then popular in Cal-
cuLLa as now, There were two race
courses, one n<:,arGarden Rea hand
the other on the Maidan. There was
!:O !nUcll en'thu,sias.m .about! ilt th.at
at the close of the races the stewards
did nOotgrudge tlo give1a ball to the
gentlemen and ladies of the settle-
ment (Calcutta) . The wealthy
'baboos' of Calcutta al 0 maintained
their own priv3Jte race courseSl, and
there was a least one sllch race
course in north. Calcutta,

Hotels, Taverns,
One important culture-trait of

Tohnson's Eng1and inYaded Calcutta
triumphantly in the 18th century,
which manifes.ted itself in the pro-
lific growth of hotels, tlaverns, coffee
houses and punch houses, There
were at least eight hotels in Ca1cultta
in the 18th century--'l:he London, the
famous Harmonic which ocoupied
the poIice Court building, the Union,
"'Tright's new Tavern near SV John's
Church, the Calcutta Exchange, the
Crown and (Anchor,! ~rd'~ (Hotel
and Moor's Tavern. 'Monsieur de
la Gallais Tavern' was famous £01'

public breakfastls and banquets, Be-
sideSl the e there were abou t eleven
puncll-tlOoUses and quite a lot of
coffee, ealting and lodging houses in
different! parts of the town, Gastro-
logy and astrology bWh are dom'i-
nant trait in the tradi,tional culture-
complex of India, particularly of
Mug-hal India, bu.t t1be firSltphase of
British acculturation in Calcutta was
more gastlrolo~ically orienlted. The
?;ollTmands and gourmets, the cul-
tural participants in Ithe field, were

,mainly composed of Englishmen,
while tlhe 'native' rich, mostly orotho-
dox HinduS', kept away from them
and preferred (0 Itransplant a part of
tlhis 'tayern-culture' in their family
festIvals and enltertainments.

The famous Dtll'!;a Puja festival,
described by Holwell as "the wand
feasr of the ?;entoos", may be cited
as a case in point. The Calcutta
Chronicle repo11tsin September 1792 :

"The grand fe tival of nhe DooTg;ah
Poojah commences on Sunday next.

began early, the hours ,at Public
Otfices being from '9 o'clock to I in
the Ulorning and .from 7 o'clock till'
9 in Ithe evening. Dinner was a huge
sumptuous a£fai~'and much wine was
drunk. A wag suggests tlhe fol1ow~
ing "guides to Healtih" in the
Calcutta Gazette of October 9, 1788 :
"The gentlemen are particularly en-
u'eated not La ea,t above four pounds
of solid at a meal, or drink above' six
bottles of claret. Dancing will be
ex'tremely fatal to the ladies, if taken
more than three times a week, and
they are posit'ivey forbid to wear
full dresses of either satin or velvet,
until the 1st ovember."

By the ixties of the I8Ith century,
after Plassey, the fashion of 'hookah
smoking" had become firmly estab-
lished in Anglo-Indian society. In
1769 Stavorinus says that at! a din-
ner given to 'a Dutch Director in
Bengal hookahs were placed before
each of the Company. Granlpre des-
cribes the culture of ,the hookah thus:
"The rage of smoking extends even
to the ladies; the highest campli-
menlt they can pay a man is 110 give
'him preference by smoking' his
'hookah. In this case it is a point of
politeness to take off a mout'hpiece
he is using and suosti,tute a fresh
one, which he presents to the lady
with his hookah, who soon returns
it." The decline of the 'hookah-cul-
,ture' became perceptible afrer 1800,
when it was gradually replaced by
the cheroot or cigar-culture. The
fashion 0.£ cigarette smoking began to
make headway after 1900.

As there was hardly any metalled
Toad in Calcutta in the 18th century,
tlle i'l/ihee or palanquin waSl the
most conv'enien.t means or convey-
ance. From h.ouse to office, on all
journeys of business or pleasure, the
pal/tee was the regular mode of con-
veyance. With the growth of m,etal-
led Toadr,<,horse-drawn carriages :of
various sorts were used, but the
palanquin remained the essenlial
means of transport in Calcutta till
the MtJltiny in the middle of the 19th
century, Boating in long handsome
boatSl of various shapes and designs
·wa greatly in vogue, particularly in
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cabinet-makers, the Bengalis with a
small tock 0.£ chairs, couche and
almirahs, and the .Europeans employ·
mg 600 to 1000 carpenters in their
workshops. The d(;scription of a
email punch-hou e in lhe bazaar of
a Sree Krishna Dutt, "a miserable
and almost unfurnished place", i in-
tere ting, The cuSlomer "Jack is al-
together ignorant of Bengalee, and
the native spirit-dealer is ignoranL of
Eng'lish, but the former wanls liquor
and the latter wants money, and
Iherefore the language of signs is
very expressive". Besides ,the punch-
'bouse "the shop of Callachund
Tao'ore is a more interesting place to

1:> • .,.
ladies than salnbs, for lhJS nMI e IS
a haberdasher, he has a varied and
fancil:ul stock of goods and is more-
over a mos~ obliging plea ant
person".

The description of 'bookshops' in
Old China Bazaar is perhaps vhe

THE REVOLUTIONARY HISTORY OF INDIA
SEDITIONCOMMITTEE1918 REPORT UNDER HON'BLEMR. JUSTICE

ROWLATT, AS PRESIDENT Rs. 25/-
The firs't quarter of -the 2()'th century haS! wi,tness.e'd two major
revolutionary movements--one in Russia and the other in India. In
India the revolu'tionary movement, to seize power, was essentially
an armed struggle also. This is the history of 1hat violent struggle
when the young Indians took arms to free their ~ountry from t~e
Bri,ti~h colonialists; a history of courage, convict1lon and commIt-
ment-a rare document, a first-hand report prepared and &ubmitted
by a committee appointed by the Brit~sh Government under
Mr. Justice Rowlalt ag President.

THE AGONY OF WEST BENGAL
By Ranajit Roy Rs. 10/- & Rs. 19.50

"If Mr Roy is to be b~lieved" WeS't Bengal has been tre(lit.ed by
the Governmen~ of India much the same way as K.a.rachl and
Islamabad once treated East PakiS>tan.... The book is loaded with'
official Statements and s:latistics and until these are aulthorita-
tively repudiated ,the author's charge will stanc!o Mrs G:anclh~'s
Government owes itself to answer the charge; or the verdict wlll
be 'Guilty'." The Sunday Statesman, 15th October, 1972.

CASH AND VIOLENCE IN LAOS
By Anna Louise Strong Rs. S/-

History of that old story--h.ow with the pow~r of cash. W~~hi.n~ton
moved into Lao CambodIa and South VIetnam w1th military
aid" to the new governments to break the~r pledges of ne~trality
and bent them into a military base against Chma and North VJetnam.

NEW AGE PUBUSHERS (P) LTD.
12, B:lI1kim Chatterjee Sitreet, Calclltta-12 (Phone: 34-1618)

tive mansions' which are "so very
large' that tlhey seem more like pub-
lic than private edifices", and "truly
a display of wealth and oriental taste
burSlts 011 the sight 01 the visitor"
\vhen he step into these mansions.

Our 'Griffin' mentions in his 'nOles'
tha't "thel:e are thirty-six bazaars in
CalcuLLa and it vicinity, buu few of
them are so mllch frequet1!tec!,perhaps
not one so often men Iioned as Old
China Bazaar", In this bazaar there
are money-changers with "small 100ts
qf gold mo'hunl and rupees, and
heaps of pice"; "dealers in idols"
with image of "uhe five-faced Shiva
the destroyer, of the blood..lthirsty
'goddess Kali and of 'Doorgah"; the
makers of huhble-bubbles; the con-
fectioner, or "dealers in sugary pre-
parMlons" with "heaps of saccharine
obelisks, pyramidS! and balls" (Ben-
gali sweels of different shapes and
size); the Rel1gali and European

:f)~""":~~~~~I~~""""'~~~~~.:.
I

more frequently displayed on festive
occasions with brilliant banner' wish-
ing the prosperity of ,the British
Tuler. lL was in this sooal-c111~,ural
milieu, which did not change much
during _the days of Rammohan, the
young Derozians and Vidyasagar,
that our reformers launched their
campaigns againslJ some of the sooo-
Tcligiou~ prejudices and customs of
oNhodox Hinduism.

Calcutta was looking up in the
19th cent'ury. Although 'l'he boun-
clarie of the '\ \!hite town' and the
'Black W\\TI' were clea.rly demaTcat-
ed within the city, still \the city
wa getling a kind of baroque look,
thanks to the elIort of the LOltery
Commiuce and other, with its new
pucca road fit for buggies ,kranchie ,
phaeton and a lor of other kinds
oJ carda, . its palace, garden.
hou • barrac' • admini5'I:ra'tivebuild-
ing mercantile pflice, s.hops and
bazaars. school~ and colleges, newly
excavated tanks and quares, and of
cour e the sprawling hun and de-
caying ,hove'lig 'around 'innumerable
stagnartt pools.

From the 'Notes of a. late sojourn
in I~hecity 0,£ palace' by a Griffin in
the middle of the 19th century, the
following picture of Ca1cultla comes
inlo "iew. If one looks around from
the top of ·the mon.umen On the
Maidan, he will find "a countless
number or flat-roofed houses with
and wilfuout balustrade, so close do
the, e rooL appear ItObe one another,
thal 'he who incline, may apparently
walk and jump over them from one
end of the na,ti\'e town to the other".
If one slips inlt> a palkee (which
('oldcl be hired for t'he whole day,
that is for 14 hours, at four annas
and for four bearers, four anna) and
'traverses th.e town, he will find that
"the grealest number by far of the
ch\'ellino-s in ohis proud metropolis
are of a very humble description"
and the are 0 mall thal "t~le home
comfort of a family of four or five
person Jre ometime confined in a
mud hut. even feet long, five feet
broad, and fin' feet hiCTh'. But in
the 'black town' particularl' on the
Chi,tpore Road, there are many 'na-
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mOst intere ling i~l 'Griffin's 'notes',
"Bookshops have allraotions all their
own, even in the China Bazaar, The
stock. of books in some of these na-
ti\'e shops L he.avy, and the authon
are commonly of the first rank in
pterat me and popular cience;
Shakespeare, Addiwn, . Burn, Chal-
mer~, Scott, Maryau, indeed almost
l'very aUlhor or note witlh, general
reader has a place on the shelves
of the bazaar booksellers. 1£ J\.he visi-
tor wishes to ha e a non..scientiflc
work recently published in London
and already popular, he is certain oE
obtaining it in the 1 ew or Old
China Bazaar. American aut!h.or~,
few though they. be, fill many a shelf
in these bazaars; Janathan calculalte~
that Cooper's and WashmglOn
Trving's works, and cheap reprint of
popular Bri,ti h authors, will sell
rapidly 'hereabouts, and therefore he
sends large quantities 0'£ them; these
books are purchased by the nallve
bookseller at the auctions, and by
other natives who sell [hem on the
streets" .

Age of Reason
The Engli&'h-educatell BengalIS

visited then tlhe bookshops in Old
and ew China Bazaar in search of
new books from Europe and America.
It was in these shopS', perhaps, that
Tom Paine's Age of Reason was
abundant'ly supplied by some Ame-
rican publisher-the book which be-
came ,the 'Bible' of t'he young Dero-
zians< of Calcutta. The Christian
mis··ionary. Alexander Duff, says:
"It wa some wretched bookseller in
the Uni,ted States of America, 'who>--
basely taking advantage of the re-
ported infidel leaningS' oE a new race
of Tnen in the Eas,t (the autl10r mean~
the Hindu College students, partu- .
cularly the young Derozians), and
appJ.rendy regarding no God but his
~ilver dollars-despat'ched to Calcutta
a cargo of that mOSit malignant and
pestiferous of all anti-du-j tian pub-
lications. From one ship a thousand
corie~ were landed, and at first sold
a the cheap rate of one rupee per
copy: bu,t such was the demand, that
the price soon rOse and after a fewI.
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months, it wa~ actually quintupled.
Besides ,the eparate copies of the
A.ge of Reason, there was also! a dheap
American edition, in one thick Vol.
8 vo., oE all Paine's works, including
the Rights of Man, and other minor
pieces, political and liheological".

This socio-cultural life-pattern of
Calcutta continued wi,thout any
major break or change till the end of
the 19tt11.century, and beyond tmt
till about the thirties of the 20th
century. During the whole 19th
century the population of Calcutta
inueaseel from roughly WO,OGO
(lR02) ,to about 800,000 (1901), and
tJ'LC annual gromth rate was negli-
gible. In the 'llextl tmpty years it
increased by 300,000, from 800,000 to
1,10D,000 (1931). The annual growth
rate of populaJtion in the fort~es was
smaller than that in t'he thiI1ties, but
the pal,tition of Bengal into two
halves led to a steady influx of East
Bengal refugeeS', mainly tb fue city.
and this added a new dimension to
~he economic, social and cultural life
of Calcutta. The sitluation became
worse and more complicated with the
heavy influx of immigrants from
other provinces to the city, and the
consequent cut·throat competition in
the limited seotor of distributive and
pelly trades, which are and'have always
been the major ource of employment
in the city (and not indu9trie ) , and
from where the Bengalis, young and
old. are heing Slteadily ou ted. As
the Bengalis are being punched and
pushed from all fields and corners of
employment, and as tihe bulk of the
Bengali lower-middle class is expand-
ing enormously: a huge underworld
(whic'h i9 no longer 'under') of ui-
minals and anfi- ocials i5 growing in
the cirty ancl its suburbs. ,These anti-
socials of a large varieuy are known
as mastans. The history 0'£ Calcutta,
since Ithe clays of the Greatl Calcutta
Killing, 1946), is ye-t to be written by
ocial hisoorian. And the origin of

,the 'mastan culture' which dominates
Calcu tta' social and cultural life
today dates back to ,t!hatJperiod. The
'mas tans' have been steadily as'Cend.
ing the social scale of respeotability,
by being popular heroes and martyrs,

since t'be daY9 of Calcutta Killing.
and ince the la'te sixtlies, their anti·
social role has been politically sanc-
tified by both the RightliSlt and
Leftist paritieS!. for 'tJhe furtherance
of t'heir selfish ends.

It is no wonder therefore malt the
rule of the mastans, their daggers,
bom bs and pipeguns, is absol,Utte lJO-

day in the city and its suburbs, and
in every field-social, political, edu-
cational and cultlural. This is
'Calcutta 1973'.

Meanwhile the Bengalis are faSl1,

losing their hist!Orical and cultural
identity in their own city of Cal-
cutta, in !tpi~e of dheir '~Iesperate
effoftLs to save it by holding seminars,
melas and fairs on Bengali culture,
folk culture and poetry, and by re-
surrecting the memories and monu-
ments oE 'Giant Bengalis', of bygone
days. t

(This feature will appear
occasionally.)

Inquilab
HITE GHOSH

A SUi' Currimbhoys' Inqvilab (di-
rected and produced in Ben·

gali by Tarun Roy) sets OUltto inter.
pret revolutionary violence in terms
of a young man's impet.uous involve-
ment in such violence and ulti·
mate revulsion againSot it through
perronal loss and disillusionment.
The theme and background oE the
play are provided by the Naxalite
movement in 'Vest BengaL The
Bombay-born English playwright,
however, evinces little insight. into
the social and psychological causes of
the phenomenon. This general short-
coming couplell with his specific
ignorance about the Bengali yout;h~
pea antry and the upper class, who
were caught in t'he maelstrom, makes
his playa superficial st,udy in politi-
cal violence and its personal moti-
vation and consequences. It remains,
for the most part, a chaotic medley
of sensational horrors capped by a
melodram(lltic moral at the end
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T HE Academy of Fine Arts spon-
sored an exhibition of Kattingeri

Krishna Hebbar's paintings from Feb-
ruary 14 to 21. It was :his ftrst exhi-
bition in Calcutta. As in Husains
exhibition so in Hebbar's, literally
imul1:itudes c,ame.

The Academy of Fine Arts and the
BirJa Academy of Art andl Culture
are very competitive; as the latter
had organised Husain's exfrtibition,
the former had no <;hoice but to
sponsor Hebbar. No doubt both tJhe
artists are unaware of this side of

making a play - out of newspaper
clippings. TheaiU"e Centre'~ perfor-
mance is all throLlgh a: feast of ham-
aCling perhaps in keeping with the
gory theme. Tarun Roy seems to
excel in a declamatory style of act1ng
which i~ clearly outdated. Dipanwita
Roy makes a better job of her role
a~ the hero's mOlt'her with her poise
and re, trained performance. The
only redeeming feature of the pro·
duction is the sets which were concei-
ved with 1aste and imagination. They
were delightful to look at wirh three
dilferent set1ings for different scenes,
twO of them juxtaposed on the lower
plane and the other overhangin,g
,them [rom the upper stage. The
pro{essor'g rOom is laid on the upper
plane, with the two lower sets repre-
senting lhe village and tthe city scenes.
They are alternat,ely illuminated ac-
cording to ti})eshih of the locale.

Theatre Centre's performance on
February 19 was graced by the pre-
sence of His Excellency Mr A. L.
Dias, t:he Governor of West Bengal,
and the Bengali production has had
the blegsings of the Prime Minister,
Mrs Indira Gandhi. Among others,
Satyajit Ray has also discovered in
Asif Currimbhoy's p~y "a ~t:riking
capadty for getting below the sur-
(ace oE oun-ent eventg".

SA!'WIl' SARKAR

Hebbar's Exhibition
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sical conceits but: they hang loose
1.1 pon hils story like aI 'gjiant's robe
upon a dwarf. The representation
of .the hero's mother as the symbol ot
fertility and the recurrent motif oE
seed.planting and allusion to the
cycle .oE death; and resurrection in
nature remain all a mystical abraca-
dabra su;p,eraldded Ib the pen ny-
thriller theme. They never enrich
the meaning of the play.

The conception of the hero's cha-
racter is a pret:ty good muddle. His
dou hIS and conflicts are never made
convincing, He is divided between
his loyalty to the cause of revolution
and his love for a girl. His mOL1th-
in~ or revo'lutionary phrases seems
all there is to his ardent faith in the
came. The romping love scenes are
mpied (rom Hindi films when the
hero makes his high-falutin prod a-
ma(ion&'of love for the heroine and
dedication to the cause of revolution.
HIS la l gesture of fair·mindedness
as between the blood.ChirslY peasantS'
and the heroic landlord, wi1h who e
daughter he has IaIlen in love, is an
"t.tcmpt to save the landlord's life.
When this attempt failS' he begins to
dou b~ l'he cause of ~revolution and
becomes suspecc in the eye oE his
rev111utionary ~riel1ds who decide to
murder him as a -traitor. Then fol-
lows tlhe wholly inexplicable killing
oE the professor, his father, by the
mysterious leader of the revolution
who turns oU1 to be none else but
;t.he professor's long'-/l-ot son. The
professor was opposed to violence
and had long deprecated his wife's
fL'{ation about this 105-t son who
perhaps fulfils his destiny through
parricide. nut: I do not pretend to
know what all thes'e fragments from
the Attic tragedy plus Freud plus the
cult' oE Durga as the goddess oE ferti-
lity plus revolutionary violence add
up to.

The portrayal of college revolu-
tionaries and peasant rebels ha~ a
kind of surface realism without any
attempt at interpretation in depth.
The peasant leader is a ribald joke
though conceived in all seriousneS's
and intended as a sympathetic
d1.c'lracter. This is ,nat comes of

The play has a 100 e episodic struc-
ture of sort wirh no modng situa-
tion or emolional tem-ion to give it
any kind o[ unity or meaning£ulne s,
Character mm'e in and arollnd the
cenes with predetermined po tures

and a certain ghol-like in ubstantia-
lily hanging about them. They re-
main rigid and fbt with the situalion
in which. tlley are involYed. never re-
vealing any ttrut'h. about life .• -either
doe the playwri htucceed in work.
ing up an almo phere charo-ed with
violence, anger, repr ion. hope and
de~pair. The \ -hole thing lookg like
a mechanical contri\"ance purporting
to bnno- OUt the trao-ic futility of
violen<.e. But eyen this final [heme
doe not develop out of the ac~ion
and he dlaracter indh idua 1 or
hiSlorical de tin. 1. ,Ie travic comse
of the, iofence is not pre:ented from
in 'ide, with , .' real -unclentanding
of the peronalitie im'oh'ed, Teither
lhe re\'olu ionarie- nor lheir targets,
or victims if yOll prefer, appear as
living human being wao-ing a real
struggle [or supremacy. They remain
abstraot generalisations--an embodi-
ment oE newspaper editorials and
commentari€s and lheir situation
scarcely take on an) concreteness
and particularity. Their inner con-
flict , if any, also follow a banal for-
mula, The two caricaLures :repre-
senting the cenu'al authority and the
Con~re (old:) are so extravagant
as to giy"e a \\Tong focus on the ac-
tual conflict bl:tween the r.uling class
and the rebel'. They ob cure the
r~al n, ture oE the confrontation.
The drall1ati I.' claim to objectivity
does not hold mum ,rater when
jl,Hlged Ly the de\'ising of his plot
and characters
. The dialogue i~ turgid and poken
in a ranting style. The dram3'list
haome pretension to make his
play a human document but the
human a pee can 1larclly appear
\tlu-ouO'h the fale notes of a melo-
drama. The 01, en of life, its preg-
nant in h - it. il dread, an·
gui h cl)ug--all 'h::se
phil -0 e ill mali!;t fails
to "ea . r hi ac-
tion. He t, ph '.

-'

."
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things. One good thing came out
~:o:rn .f;his petty r~~ry-~ !regular
exhibition-goer of Calcutta could see
for themselves what the artists arc
doing in otlher parts of India.

Hebbar is a skilful painter, always
moving forward. He is very sincere
and melodious but he is not daring
enough. The paintings shown ~ere
from 1967-72 and gave us a fare
idea of Hebbar the artist. He was
born in 1912 in Soutlb India and gra-
duated from the J. J. School of Art
Bombay in 1938 and in 1949-50 he
received further training in the Aca-
demy Julian, Paris.

He !has tried to be versatile and has
been taken in by a variety of con-
temporary experiments in art. He
has. not concentrated on one or two
pa,rlicu!bjr porb~ms ,iand soon them
to the end before moving to the next
one. In his paintings one does not
see tjhe slow devolopment which's
inevitable, but at every step the
viewer is jerked into a new problem
as there is no time allowed for
transition. But, in spite of inconsis-
tency, Hebbar has an artistic inte-
grity which commads respect.

Hebbar uses seven colours as u
musician l1ses seven notes and !he
likes to build up a serene atmosphere.
He Wlants to Itransform the viewers
to a state of bli~s (anandam). One
notes that music has inspired some of
his \. paintings(. T\he tlwin canvas'
"Music (Western)" (9) and "Music
(Eastern)" (10) brought out the very
spirit of music in a very delica!;e and
subtle fashion. "Rythm" (1 S)
compared 1lhe sound of music with
the gushing, gurgling and roaring of
water. wift bru~h work communi-
cated the mood of lI11usic.

There were some paintings which
tried to make the viewers aware of
the vastness of the universe. "Blessed
Sleep" (5) portray 'a sleeping village
with a number of cots in t1he open
air and a misty white moon. Moon-
light descends and engulfs the whole
atmost=fuere. "Space" (21) done in
white -' with some calculated spots
generates a sense of awe. "Aspira-
tion" (1), although more of a cover
design than painting, done in blue
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witlh sun and moon and a human
lfigure, shows the spirit of man trying
to assert 1himself in infinite space.
"Sharad Pomima" (23) almost cap-
tures the whiteness of moonlight.
"The glow" (22) shows us the sett-
ing sun covering not only the sky,
but the earfu and everything thereof.
with its glowing lfire. Similarly
"Summer" (2) had trees blazing with
heat. The sky has both sun and the
moon, as if the heat has made the
division of time into day and nigJht
meaningless. To make us )feel the
beat the artist made both sun and
moon \ .orange. nhe dawn" (19)
§.howed QlOW darkness is lifted and
everything is giv'n back its colours.

There were two paintings inspired
by the events of Bangladesh. "Atro-
city" (3) seemed a bit laboured and
obvieus. It has a body of a naked
raped woman and s.ome soldiers.
"Nineteen Seventyone" (18) has a
mass grave and a lot .of dead people
huddled together. This one seemed
to have a little more inspiration than
nhe fermer. However both these
picus were timid and showed Hebbar
a bit out of breath.

10le best exhibit was probaibly
"Search" (17)-a purely non-figura-
tive work w,hich may remind Calcut-
tans of some similar paintings of
Mohim Roodro. The canvas was
divid~ into three !,parts. The I top

is done in dark blue, black and dark
brown and the bottom wit'h a dark
bllu~e citI'cle and simlaU round Iblue
patches in a dark brown oackgr.ound.
There was a large space left between
the tep and the bottom wlhich is done
mainly in white. Mild colours peeped
through tlhe white like half-forgotten
memories. A line bisected the
white and goes slightly curving from
left to rigJht. It gave the viewer an
uncanny feeling of being lost.

One feels, Hebbar is like a beauti-
ful butterfly that hevers from flower
to flewer, undecided and not quite
sure what be wants to do. He is
happy and sings . l~ke a quail, but
somdhow he d.oes not seem to be in-
volved with life. In fact he seems
tired of it and wants te escape. His
paintings suffer much for ithis.

Reba Hore's Paintings
There 'are a number I of women

painters and: sdulptors in tlbis city-
Kamala Raychoudhury, Vma Sid-
hanta, Tuku Nandy to name just a
few. But somehow they are s1hy to
exibit alone. One must be grateful
to Reba Hore for being an exception.
From February 6 to 19 she exhibited
her recent paintings 'and drawings in
tJh.e Chemould gallery. 'Dhere can

be no doubt that she is' a professional
painter. She not only participates
in all national exhibitions, but has
s'alo-shaws in Delhi, Santiniketan
and Calcutta almost regularly.

Her paintings have changed since.
the Calcutt'a. viewers saw her last.
Her approach is mature and sure.
Especially !her bold way of handling
colours shows con!fidence.

However, one would like" to add a
piece of advict'} as the paintings ex-
hibited were a bit· monotonous. Mrs
Hore would have done the viewers
a good turn, Ulad she aimed at a
little more variety.

Leuer!

Cricket HY8teria
The sort of hysteria among the

entire urban middle.class peaple-
men, ,vomen and children .of all ages
-during the recent Test matches be-
tween England and India was SllO£k-
ing. Aoute problems .of food, housing,
health, education, employment and
sa on haunt a large secl~.jan of these
peaple all \the time" tThese pro1b-
lem-ridden people s:£!ruggling a11
the time far mere survival and suffer-
ing [rom malnutrition ne.jl~her have
the time nor ,the means t:o partici.
pate even in 3'arneS1that are far les .
time cansuming and expensive than
cricket!. Sa wha can afford ItO pur-
sue it and ,d:rejam of sliin~ng in
future? Only those w~a live an .the
fruits ·af 'labour \;0£ ather I~people.
The British lord and barons wha
used Ito live by plundering the weallh
of many countries of the world could
have hardly found a better game to
kill time. So the wealthy people
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(dle maharajas, mercham and eli\'es)
of their colonies, e.g. India, Ceylon,
Australia, lew Zealand, South Africa
Rhodesia and '" e t Indies started
imi!' ating .them. British colonialism
is gone but the maharajas, merd:-r.nts
and elite continue to maSlter the art
of imitating them more ini'ensely.
Th,us cricket goes on in Bri.tain and
Iher lp>revious co lorries. .viith more
vigour although it ha been aJI~oge-
ther rejected by the people of the
most prosperous nations of ·t.he
world, e.g. S -\, US R, France, West
Gennan), Japan, CllJina and so on.
But \\'h) tlli udden madness, this
sudden Ill' 1eria among tllese urban
middle-cia, people who are never
knOl\"ll to have any link wil'.h cricket
ill everyday life? Doe it help to
explore new knowledge or to enrich
t'be soul" Can they ever make ilt,
in realhy, their own ,game? In fact
i.f the' had ever -any hope of acquir-
ling ,.ube taW 9f )the Imahar'ajas,
merchants and clites, ithere \might
h.ave been some justification for
~uch madnesS!.

'lndia is one of ~_hepoorest na!tions
of the world. The v~st) majority of
her people. living below suhsistence
le.•..el, hen'e ne,-er ~eard pf cricket.
The so called Indian cricket Iteam
neyer repre ent India; it represents
a handful of people, the maharajas,
merch·an t" :and e1ite~~ Taking- the
rulle t advantage of the to(ally dis-
0rgani 'ed and eli inleQTatecl state of
the people ~h~ entire publicity ma-
ch inerv of ,the Go\'ernmenl and the
big b~sil1ess houses-the radio, tele-
vision and pre So-went all out !to
impose the &'O-called enthu iasm on
the urban middle-class people in
order to push t!hem into a sta,te of
degeneration. It i~ a matrer of
shame tPa't our radio, televi5ion, and
the press could find no other topic
than explaining the virtues of cricket
to our people alt a juncture when the
people of Europe, America and Aus-
tralia were bursting into rage against
l .. bombino- of 'ietnam. How long
will he,' continue to live like slaves
and lo,e all power of resisrance
again t the rampant ooal injustice
in the country? It is onl by pre-
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serving their human elf that tJhey
can wage uncompromlis~ng s'truggle
for social justice. The sooner these
people realise it, the better for them-
selves as well as the country. A frac-
tion of the time and energy which
lhey spent for the Test .miltches, if
devoted with the same unity, might
have helped to find out ways of solv-
ing- some of the basic problems of
their life. The money which some
of ~hem spent on a cricket might
bave melt some of the ba ic needs of
their families.

S. NEOGY
Chandanna.gar, Hooghly

Student Power
The a11ticle 'A Jew Oppo ilion:

Sj"udent Power' (January 6), wa!::
about students and not about work~
ers and peasants. Mr p, S. Chopra
(February 3) should underSitand it.
The lllisundersl~'anding of hiS! mind
is caused by his intellectual misad-
venture-to think always aboulJ the
'pea:;anlt \qlue~i.on' ) (whiil,bJ without
an y dou bt is very important), ignor.
ing all other forms of protest. This
is not a Marxis:t approach to reality,
Again, in his hastJy thinking he has
ignored what I have said and repeat.
ed in support oJ his criticism o[ my
.own argumenlts.

There does exiS'j 'student power',
but not a leftist studerLt power. 1
have nowhere said thClit the studelll's
are challenging 'at pres-ent' the 'exist-
ing political set-up in India'. Their
revolt is still emerging, they are be-
coming conscious. about the- ineffi-
ciency and useles nesS' of the 'system',
,they can challenge tlhe 'system'-
only challenge.-if they are taught
10 fight against it and for this pur-
pose made politically conscious.

If today i~he 'studentS ¥ire being
used ine one way or other by the
llndian ruling classes to confuse the
struggle of the masses' (as Mr Chop-
ra admi~s), in ''\Test Bengal, Andhra,
Telengana, Tamil adu, Delhi,
Assam and Punjab, then we should
admit th3Jt student power is there,
which is being miS!used 'today' by

,the reactionary cIa es. I have em-
phasised in my article the paint that
the lack of leftist power is precisely
hecause of "the theoretical bankrupt-
cy and gene~al }pol~~ico-i~eologidal
backwardness of the Indian leftislJ
mOvement. Becau e of this lack of
leftist oriel'll' alion of the student
movemen,t, there is no protest
'against the increa ing American and
Sovie' penetration into India's eco-
nomy', against 'India's policies re-
garding neighbouring cOuntries',
'agaius,t American bu&hery in Viet-
nam',

My ~tatemenl th,a.t the st:udent
alone cannOit succeed in crealling a
New Society (even t'hough radicaliZ-
ed) hig]'l.lJIIgh16 Ithe 'importance of
the vanguard role of Indian pea-
sants and workers.

BHARTI ZAD
Chandigarh

Delhi University
1 thank Mr D. R. Ohoudlu-y {or

his admi sion (ee Let'ters, January
J 3), as the pokesman of the CPM
group in Delhi University, of HIe
role o[ his group. He feel \Chat
every struggle againSlt the establish-
ment is nor t'he harbinger of revolu·
tion. It means, by implkat<ion, tbat
during the agitation, the group did
not agitate again~~ the authorities,
hUl rather, being active in Univer.
sity politic, opl'_ed {or being' instru-
menlal in crushing the mOvement.

1\11' ChoudllfY accuses me of dis-
torting [acts Winl regard to the in.
cidenl's: on t'he 14t1hj15th ovember
1972. May J know what is his source
o[ informalrion that he considers to
be the absolule trutlh? Is it not
based on reports ptlblished in the
Delhi dailies and \~lbe bulletin issued
by the Vice~Ohancellor in t1halt res-
pect? Should a revolutionary cor-
respondent report as the bourgeois
pre~ does or as ill! sui,ts t!he taste of
Mr Choudhry and the like? It is
true that the can for tlhe Un,iversity
take-over was uncalled for. But the
.tadlies Qf die i (movement siuggest
that one should nod start criJticiz.ing
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everything dUlillg tthe 'critical stage
of the (,ltTuggle. Besides, the report-
er is not a chronifler. He cannot
be accused of diS/torrion, if certain
insignificalll facts are missed by him.

1\1r Choudhry say~ that the revolu-
tionaries ignore "the content of the
~'Tuggle and as to who leads it".
He and the like are of the opinion
that the Jana Sangh, a react~onary
party, happens to be in ~e forefront
in leading the stluden1ts, Hence, ac-
cording to 'him, a Marxist not only
need no.t join it, but also should see
,that:' the movement fizzles out. '!\Thy
does he ,not understjand \even ':'the
ABC of Marxism-Leninism .:hat any
move against the autocracy of tlhe
reactionary ruling party, whether
from ,the left or the !fight', needs
people's active support? In that
content, ',the quespion of Jeadership
is meaningless. Did Lenin not! ac-
tively support the earlier revolutions
where ,','he leadership was nOtt neces-
sarily that of tJhe Bolsheviks?

Yes, the Jana Sang'h. is also our
enemy, But in the present contcXlt,
who is our main enemy? '!\Thati is
the principal contradiction? Cen-
,tral Government, Delhi Administra-
tion (and De~bi University autihorl-
ties on the one hand (all under Con-
gress leaders) and nearly 100,000
sLudents of ,the Universil~ on the
other. Here, even if the President
of the Students Union happens ,to
he a .lana Sanghi, the movem~llit
needs active suppOrt of .the Marxisrs
as long as it is militant' and serving
the democratic cause of .he people,
Besj.des, 'the 'Sl'udent affihated to
socialist parties were equally in the
forefront. Why 'does Mr Chaudhry
di tort ,the facts by ignoring the
rate of :these students? Thus the
partlidpa1tlon of the revolutionaries,
who have become a challenge to
dle combined strength of the CPI
and CPM, wa, fully called {or and
which they rightly did. What the
CPM and CPr-waHah did was con-
trary to Ithe teachings of Marxism-
Leninism.

SUGAT SINGH
New Delhi
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Raiding Courts
The Council of the West Bengal

Association of Democra~iic Lawyers
nOte witJh grave concern that the
anti-socials have now S/talled raiding
Court premiSies and ta.saul't:ing wit-
nesses', litigants and accused. In
HOWl"ahCourt on February 13 cer-
,lain accu ed in a Sessions Case on
bail were cha~ed from inside the
Court prem'is:es and griJevously as-
~aultt'd with iron rods and sharp
cuuoing weap?ns by goondas with
t he police looking on and almoSlt
wilthin the sight of the Presiding
Officers of the Court~. The same
police were unduly active when one
of ,these anti-socials said that one
Raje h Guptta who had come in con-
nection with a case and was siLLing
m dle Sherishta of an Advocate wa~
carrying arms and, even ('..hough no-
thing was found on his person on
search before the SDO, Howrah, he
was taken int:o custody On charges
of attempt .to murder and under
the Arms Act.

Threat~ have been held out to
members of jt1heBar, like Kazi Ahmed
Ali and Prahlad Das.

The Association of Democratic
Lawyers urges upon the Administra-
,tirO\l1,and lthe ~overnmenJti ;to pre-
venl~ uch interference ~vith the
course of justice and to ensure that
liotigants, witnesses and accused can
a!1'..endcourt and retJurn home safe,

A. P. CHATTERJf£
Joint Secretary

WBAD.Q, lCalcu'LLa

Preventive Denten tion
Tharlk you for publisll'ing in

Frontier (17.2-73) an article (Some
Light on Preventi\'e Detention) on
the working of the laws relating to
Preven1tiye 1)ej:e~tion ~n t'hlis 'un-
bappy State. The orders of the
High 'Court staying hearing of
Habeas Corpus applications on the
ground ,that appeals are pending in
the Supreme Court against the orders
of the High Court in two other dif-
fereIllt cases in which the State lost,
make tthe common man donbt whe-

ther the Judiciary is really indepen-
den t (i.e. £l'ee ~rom the influence)
of the Executive. 11 beg r.o draw the
at1ention of the Chief Justice of Cal-
('.UI:taHigh Court itO the article re-
ferred to abo\'c.

R. P. SINHA
Calcutta

Whose English?
I was rather sU{prised to read

Mr Sallgh Sen Singh's letter (Febru-
ary 10) written ~n defence of the
university English. Frankly spea-
king, I can't help saying that he has
fail'ed to undershrid the \1utlbor's.
(R.B.S.) English. Mr Singh's ;atti-

tude is rather adolescent. I don't
know why he s'houldi cry at the top
of his voice to defend bad English
in the academic world.

I fail to undterstand why !he should
typify Fronti2r by saying, Frontier
is trying "to focus the attention of
the readers on the miseries of the
'People": What exac;tly !he m~ans
by tlhe "miseries of the people"? Does
people exist beyond this social struc-
ture? 01', is misery something
etJhereal, -,sent down by the gods
onlty? People oblWous"b'~uffejr be-
cause of ·unhealthy social circums·
tances. And it is a fact that
Frontier often points out the wrongs
ex~sting in 'this present social set-up.
Does Mr Singh think that a
university is out of tills social set-up?
And can the great academicians in
the uinversiti~s, in a well-develop-
ed country a>fford to write wrong,
incorreat, ungrammatical English?
iI'he autlnor of 'EnmIish-whose
English?' definitely did not express
Ihis opinions like the Brahmin
(whose story Mr Singh unnecessa·
rily quoted) but only wanted to poiqt
out that the I university indulges in
(\.1nchaste EngLish. Boinfiing \out an
error is not a danger, I suppose.

A. READER
Calcutta

Get your Frontier from
BEDI NEWS AGENCY,
Muktsar,
Ferozep"L~r,Puniab.
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by cheque/money order-

Name ........•...........................

Address , 1 •••••••••••

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·1· ••••

· .
· .
· , .

Signature
• Q1eques should be drawn in favour of p,.an"".

March 3, 1973
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